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PRICE $1.50 PER YEAR

KEELAND BROTHERS 
The Price is the Thing

KEELAND BROTHERS 
The l*rice is the Thing

We have a big stock of—

Tablets
Pencils

Pins
Dinner Pails 

Drinking Cups 

In fart, a full line of school 
supplies.

W e are making EXTRA LOW 
PRICES ON GROCERIES. Get 
our prices.

HAY TIE SPECIAL 
Per bundle - - - - -  $1.45

KEELAND
T H E  PRICE IS T H E  TH IN G

School Opened Monday Shaver's Sawmill Burned

The Grapeland public school The sawmill of George Shaver 
opened last Monday with the located a few miles west of town, 
largest attendance in its .his-|was destroyed by fire Wednes- 
tory. The enrollment totaled :day night of last week, and was 
241. In spite of the hard rain a total loss, as no insurance was 
which fell Monday morning, sev- carried.
eral of the patrons of the school .Mr. Shaver had just recently 
were present for the o|>ening ex- added some new machinery to 
ercises. I his plant. It will not be rebuilt.

Although the distribution of,as in a few months longer the 
the free text books is somewhat itimber supply would havve been 
complicating the school machin-'exhausted. The loss is estimat- 
ery, it is hoped that in a day or ed at between $5,000 and $6,000. 
so the school will be runningl Not only is the financial loss 
smoothely. |heavy to Mr. Shaver, but his
I At last a full faculty has been plans for the future have been 
.secured and we are glad to .say.greatly upset. In a few days he 
that as a whole the faculty ap- expected to remove to Comanche 
pears to be up to the standard, and open a lumber yard, using 
All the teachers, with one ex- the cut of his mill here, but now 
ception, have had experience in he has given up the idea and will
other schools and all have at remain here. We sympathize
least a first grade certificate, with him greatly in this misfor- 

The final assignment of the tune, but we are glad that he is 
work is as follows: going to remain with us, and we

h'irst grade and part of .sec- are reminded of the old saying, 
ond: Miss Kate Hutchings. |“ it’s an ill wind that blows no- 

Second and third grades: Miss body good.”
Cecil Walters. I _______ ___

Fourth grade and part of, . , , , .
fifth: Miss Maggie Hale. | ^  dy«>d an old fa<lcd

Part of fifth and part of L'corgette waist last we^k with
sixth grades: Miss Jesse Nor- ** thoughtwas new. Plenty of colors at

Sixth and seventh grades: '
Miss Velerie Standley. I --------------------

' High school work assigned as .Miss Lois Porter, who visited 
follows: Miss I.ucretia Riall a few days.

Cut Rates fur Confererates

The 29th annual reunion o f 
,the confederate veterans of the 
|Civil war will be held next month 
at Atlanta, Ga. As an accom
modation to those who wish to 
attend, managers of all the rail
roads in the country have been 
instructed to make a special 
rate of one cent a mile each way 
from Oct. 7 to 10 inclusive. The 
tickets w’ill be good for the re
turn trip until Oct.. 31. The 
rate applies to confederate veter
ans and members of their famil
ies, to sons of confederates and 
members of their families and to 
members of the United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy.

Halloween Party

The Ladies Aid of the Christ
ian church announce they will 
hold a Halloween party on the 
night of October 31. The de- 

. tails and place of holding same 
will be announced later.

Teachers* Examination

A teachers’ examination will 
be held in Crockett Friday and 
Saturday, October 3 and 4.

.1. H. Rosser, Co. Supt.

Why rent, when you can own
... I, —  a home. See S. E. Howard for
Eighth and ninth, Algebra, all returned to her home in Tyler home in town, or farm in the

country.

Col. Hailey .Spt»ke Here. He paid a beatiful tribute to 
womanhood and expre.ssed the 

,, , ,, belief that their entrance into
„r governmental affairs by means

?£ ‘ m L’ T  Ihe "ould have athe Methodiat church ‘ h>« „hole«ome effect,
city humlay mornmB at he 11| ^
ocUick hour troinir to Paleslincj j , ^  j , uduatrial and 
on the t :d0 tram, where hel

“ 'T ol. Itoil'ey d.;es not claim to be ' '  
an orator, and says he is young 
in the service as a lay preacher.

the history and eighth grade 
English, Miss Gertrude Nation.

Latin and English: Miss 
Ullrich.

i Science and mathematics, Mr. 
LcMay.

' The high school this year is 
offering a coun^ in vocational 
agriculture, which includes the 
plant-product tX-ouvse. it ia 
planned to alternate the plant 
production and the animal pro
duction courses and this gives 
each boy in school an opportun
ity to learn some of the elemen
tary principles of farming. The 
State Department of Education 
is offering a unit and a half of 
affiliation for each of the.se 
courses, thus making a total of 
three units for both courses.

The course of study for the 
high school, with this exception, 
is the same as it was last year.

Monday night.

uplifting in its nature.
Those present declared that it

, . • , . . If * u .. was the best lecture that hasbut he proved himself to be an
orator of no mean ability and
his di.Hcour.so had the ear-marks'
o f an old-timer. - ’missed the treat of their lives.

He s,x)ke upon the subject of, promised a return
engagement for some time dur- 
iing the winter, when he will de-

Where Imagination Fails

“ Three Great Ideals,” which he: 
characterized as patriotism, 
chivalry and .service. Patriot
ism he defined as “ intelligent 
Christian citizenship in action.” 
He scored the indifferent man 
and those who took no interest 
in the affairs of government.

liver his lecture, “ Old Time Re
ligion.’

Plenty of 8 ounce duck at Dar- 
.sey’s.

THE ENTERING WEDGE

to back-sliding is neglect of the church. 
Faithful attendance cleaves the way for 
right living. W hich  way does your 
wedge aim?

The Methodist Church
of Grapeland

HOUR.S OF SERVICE:
Sunday School at 10 o’clock 

Preaching at 11a. m. and 8:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday evening

I This planet has been whirling 
in space for millions of years. 
We are very insignificant partic
les of a universe which is far be
yond our jKiwers of comprehen
sion, Time is either infinitely 
long, or it will come to an end 
.sooner or later—and it is equally 
impo.ssible to imagine either one.
!Space is either limitless or has 
bounds; if it is limitless how can 
jyou explain it, and if it has 
bounds, what is there beyond it?
! You at once get out of your 
depth when you try to consider 
the.se things. But the mo.st in
significant of us has his part in 
'creation. The Creator has 
brought you forth and he is 
responsible for you. Billions of 
other human beings have li \|’ 
and labored and died, and what 
they have endured you can en
dure. Little children come out 
of eternity and go back to it, 
knowing no fear of the future. 
Is your faith and trustfulness 
less than theirs?—The Path
finder.

The fe<leral investigation 
committee gives the country the 
comforting message that the 
prices o f neces.saries will drop 
twenty-five i>er cent in three 
months. Meat took a slight 
tumble a few days ago, which is 
regarde<l as a forerunner of a 
slump that is soon to follow in 
all the things |>eople muat have 
to eat or wear. The people are 
ready. On with the slump I— 
Honey Grove Signal.

A Solution o f 
the Hig:h Cost o f 
Living: Problem

Never was there a better or more sensible so
lution of the high cost of living problem offer
ed the people that trade in Grapeland than is 
offered you here, in so far as staple merchan
dise is concerned.

There is hardly an article in our house for 
any member of the family, or a necessity of 
the household, but that you can buy of us right 
now, at the very threshold of the new falj sea
son, at or below actual wholesale cost.

We bought months ago at extreme price 
concessions and long before present radical 
advance in price.

We merely pass a “ good thing” along to you 
as our friends and customers.

Come in and see us.

LOOK A T  O U R  W IN D O W  O F . 
A L U M IN U M W A R E

You can have a complete kitchen outfit of 
this ware absolutely free by trading with us.

Coupons are ^i?ea with each 
Cash Purchase at our Store

M cLean &  Riall
D E P E N D A B LE  M E R C H A N T S
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A Great Oppi»rtunity For l.adies 
and YuunK Men

The demand for Telejrraph 
operators was never so great as 
at the present time. The larg
est telegraph school in America 
— equipped with over a hundred 
sets of instruments, miniature 
train service, a train wire of a 
main line railroad, all telegraph 
and freight blanks and books of 
record; tickets, and in fact ev- 
er>'thing just as complete as 
found in the best equipped rail- 
roails ortices, the best practical 
teachers to be obtained, 
thoroughly experienced in com
mercial and railway telegraphy, 
station and freight work—The 
Tyler Commercial College of Ty
ler, Texas, is unable to supply 
the demands of the railroads, 
WesternUnion and Co. t̂al Tele
graph companies for operators.

Read the following letter from 
the Supt. of Telegraphy of one 
of the large Riiilroad systems:

Tyler Commecnal t'ollege, (ien- 
tlemen: If you will .send us 
the high class students you have 
been .sending, we can use all that 
you can semi. Could use a large 
number at the present time if 
have them. In thi.s connection 
will say what students 
you have sent us have 
been very satisfactory and 
have developed in some of 
the best telecraphers and agents 
that we have. Trust that you 
will be able to send us more o: 
your students at once and kiep 
them coming as fast as they are 
capable. I had the pleasure on 
August 2nd to visit your great 
school and made a personal in
vestigation of the metho<ls used 
by you m i)reparing student 
telegraphers, and 1 find they 
meet with all requirements of 
my mad. and I wish furtht r to 
say you have the largest and 
most complete aiul thorough 
business college that 1 have ever 
seen.

R. F'. F're»i7.er, Supt.
Telegrajth I nion I’acitie 

Railroad.
Our Telegraph stmlents are on 

all the leading Southwestern 
mads, and in Western Union 
and Postal Telegraph ollices. 
With our help you can l>e a bigger 
success. Write for free cata
logue. We place our graduates 
promptly free of charge.
Name

be forced to sell for cash, which 
is just what happened in many 

(instances amund the . 20-cent 
level.

‘ ‘Six weeks ago practically all 
the big operators and interests 
in New York City were predict
ing that cotton would hit 40 
cents per |X)und in a few days 
more. This caused a consitlera- 
ble long interest to accrue, thus 
weakening the tei’hnical condi
tion of the market and making 
possible for heavy .selling to 
start the break and make the 
longs ru!i, this additional sell
ing to cau.se the market to go 
still lower.

Now while these .same inter
ests are putting out a tot of 
pe.ssimistic dope and figures 
showing that cotton mu.st de
cline still further on account of 
pre.sent conditions, they almo. t̂ 
without exception believe in 
higher prices eventually.

“The answer is, there will not 
be much further decline.

“ If each of the .‘UH),(H)0 farm
ers and merchants in the South 
would ap[)oint himself a com
mittee of one to buy a contract 
of ten bales and call for the 
actual cotton at the time of ex
piration, there is no limit to the 
price cotton would sell for.

“ The oidy way to decrea.se the 
price of a commodity like cotton 
is to increase the production, and 
UTiless the producer gets a living 
price over his cost of making the 
crop, the productioji will not be 
iniTeased."

The statement printed in the 
large daily papers of the Hast 
and South further .says cotton is 
sure to go to aO cents when the 
channels of trade are oi>cned. 
The .American (‘otton Associa
tion has been urging farmers to 
warehouse their cotton and holil 
for a good price. Uoiton in 
warehouses under bonded ware
house receipts becomes splendid 
collateral for the banks and 
gives the farmer an op|>ortunity 
to hold his crop until he can 
realize tor cotttm what he justly 
deser'es.

The T*“\as Division of the 
.American Cotton .As.sociation is 
planning soon a membership 
campaign in Texas. In the or
ganization of the cotton growers 
conditions can be bettered. To 
this end the Association is work
ing.

State Health Officer Sounds 
Warning on Flu

Ad»lress
Tyler Commercial College, Ty

ler. Texas.

His I’ raver Answered

.lO Cent Cotton I’ redicled

Dallas, Texas, September 2!). 
— Fifty-cent is predicted by 
brokers on Wall Street, accord
ing to announc*ment made to
day from th State headquarters 
of the American ( ’otton .As.so
ciation. In confirming this
statement is sighted an exten
sive statement by Carlisle 
Rowntree. iif Rowntree Bros., 
cotton brokers in New York.

“One factor that has not been 
considered in many of the di.s- 
cussions as to cotton price is the 
morale of the Southern farmer," 
according to .Mr. Rowntree. 
“The majority of them «lo not 
know, nor do they pretend to 
know but little al>out the elDs't 
of the world’s visible supply, mill 
.stocks, exports, consumption, 
census reports, crops estimates, 
exchange money rates, foreign 
labor unrest, strike troubles, or 
any of the economic factors that 
enter into making of the market.

“ But they do know that they 
had a taste of 3G-cent cotton last 
fall, since when none of the cot-j 
ton goods they use have dt*clin- 
ed, and that if necessary, they 
will eat corn bread and hold their 
cotton until they get that price 
again. Since the majority of 
farmers have realized more cash 
the past few months than ever 
before out of their grain an<l 
other crops, they are in a posi-, 
tion to hold if neces.sary. i

“ And they will have the help 
this year of the Southern bank-i 
er, many of whom realize that' 
they were duped this last spring 
by insistent, preconceived, or-; 
ganized bear propaganda, pre-' 
dieted upon the assumption that' 
if the Southern banker got scar-j 
ed, that the spot holders would i

Dallas, Texas, Sept 21.— 
What a little earne.st prayer and 
a few tow sack.s did in ridding 
his field of army worms, so that 
his cotton was saved , was told 
by a Dallas County farmer while 
in the city tooday.

“ The army worms had got .so 
bad in my cotton 1 had about cal
culated. that 1 wouldn’t make 
any crop at all,” he said. “So 
I hooked some tow sacks onto a 
cultivator and drove through my 
cotton field. The sacks knocked 
all the worms off onto the 
ground.

“ When I saw all tho.se worms 
on the ground I began to wish 
that 1 had a big drove of tur
keys to eat them—but I didn’t 
have a single turkey. So that 
night when 1 went home 1 got on 
my kn€*es and prayed for birds 
to come and eat up all the worms 
1 had knocked off my cotton. 
Well, do you know, the next 
mondng 1 waked up and looked 
out in my field— it was filled with 
birds. It wasn’t long before 
there were no worms left. And 
now I figure I’ll make three- 
quarters of a bale to the acre.”

Sour stomach, belching, wind 
in the bowels and constipation, 
can be corrected by taking a 
dose or two of Prickly Ash Bit
ters. It is a map’a remedy for 
such ailments. Price $1.25 per 
lx>ttle, Wade L. Smith, special 
agent.

Notice Patrons and Pupils

Patrons and pupils of the Oak 
Grove school are re<iuested to 
meet at school building Friday. 
October 6, at 1 o ’clock. This is 
important.

B, T. Masters. . 
Trustee,

On the twenty-first day of 
last September, the first case ot 
influenza in Texas was reixirter 
to the state health department. 
This first case was followed in 
rapid succession by others from 
different parts of the state,

“ No equinoxial storm ever 
recorded," say.s Dr. U. W. God
dard, state health otticer, 
“ reached such a fury or exacted 
a toll in loss of life comparable 
to this epidemic which made its 
appearance in our state last fall.

“ It is well known among medi
cal men, that one of the sjH'cial 
characteristics of influenza is 
that it recurs in cycles, and with 
each return rec'ords a heavy 
mortality. In each cyclic out
break in the past the di.sea.se has 
reappeariKl in the fall and win
ter from one to three years fol
lowing the initial outbreak.

“The great epidemic of lS8‘.t 
was followed by outbreaks in the 
fall and winter for three years 
following, and with an increasing 
mortality rate each year. The, 
same history is recorded of epi
demics of influenza in F.urop**, 
aiid in fact as far back as we 
h ive 1kh*m able to gather statis
tics. each initial outbreak of in- 
I’luen/a has been followed by r - 
currences in the next two cr 
tluxv '"ears following. Since it 
i.s Well known that hirtory re- 
|)eat.>: Itself, we may r; .is nably 
expe>.f a recurrenceof this dread
ful disea.se this fall and wirlir, 
with a high mortality, espc- ;iii> 
from 1 neumonia.

"I iTiunot predict with certain
ly th.ot we will have anolh**’ t ]n- 
(ieniic of influenza this win
ter, but I can with certauity .'̂ .•1;’ 
l ’ .at if we do not. the history ( . 
eiudemics of influenza in ihe 
past, will not hold good for ih • 
future.

"In the light of past knowledge 
and experience, it would oe loili- 
iiig short of criminal to take no 
steps to protect the imblic 
against a possible recurrence of 
last sea.son’s devastation. Ita.scd 
on incomplete statistics from 
rural and urban reports, it is e.s- 
timated that there were approxi
mately 450,000 death.s from in-' 
fluenza in the United States and. 
approximately 25,000 in 'Pcx.-is, 
from the recent epidemic. Tho! 
epidemic last year which swept 
over the country with hurricane 
like rapidity, found the countiy 
depleted of its doctors and 
nurses, many communities huv-i 
ing neither. .At this time most' 
of them have lieen released from 
the army and have come back to 
u ’ rich in experience and ..•ain d 
in public health work. i

"The excessively heavy rains 
this year linve causoC an un
usually heavy growth oof vege
tation which is apparent not on- 
y in the small villages and towns, 
but even in places in our largest 
cities; while pools of .stagnant 
water and litters of garbage are 
to be seen in far too many nlac'xs.

"I am now calling uiKin you to 
begin an active campaign in an- 
icipation of a }>ossible recurrence 

of influenza, and as a matter of 
civic pride and health protection 
in general.

"In every village, town and 
city, health boards should be or
ganized, or rejuvenated, where 
they already exist, and “ clean 
up campaigns” put on, and ev
ery possible means taken to be 
prepared for any emergency.

“ Lwal health otticers should at 
once call a meeting of their local 
health board.s if they have one, 
or a meeting for the purixise of 
organizing one if they do not al
ready have one, and then enlist 
the aid of the commeri’ial clubs, 
civic clubs, Ixiards of trade, .so
cial welfare workers, Parent- 
Teachers a.s.siKiation and all 
other organizations interested in 
civic advancement and the bet
terment of health conditions in 
their communities.

“ I am calling upon the news- 
pa()ers of the state to join me in 
this note of warning and trust 
that every paper in the state 
will not only copy this article, 
but add such comment as they 
feel will be helpful in promoting 
this defensive work in the in
terest of humanity.

"If these prevention measures

44T h e  U n i v e r s a l  C a r

Don’t forget to get voiir order in now if you intend get
ting that NKW FORD this fall, as we arc bimking cars every 
day. so get in line— book now.

We wish to state that we are now getting the Ford one- 
ton truck with pneumatic tires all around and demountable 
rims, rear casings 32x4 4 .  This makes it an ideal truck.

Touring C’ar ...............................  $525.00
Roaster ......................................  500.00
C'hasis .............................................. 475.00
( ’uupe ............................................... 750.00
.'sedan ........................................ 875.00
Truck C'hasis .................................... 550.00

F. (). B. Factory

TOWERY MOTOR COMPANY
AUTHORIZED SALE.S A M ) SERVICE

HUGH L. MORRI.SON, .Authorized Representative

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
We take this means of announcing to you 

that we have purchased the Service Garage 
from Messrs. Kolb & Ragsdale and will ap
preciate your w'ork.

We will endeavor at all times to give you 
the best of service and charge only reason
able prices.

We have had experience in the auto repair 
busine.ss, the junior member of the firm just 
recently returning from Kansas City, where 
he took a special course in auto mechanics.

Pay us a visit.

CARL AND LESTER BRIDGES

Good Printing 
Is the Dress 
of Business. 
That Is the  
Kind We Do.

C 3 J - ]

Lei Us Show Yoa S:

are not taken, then from past ex
periences with influenza, you 
may reasonably expect vour 
community to sufiTer the penalty 
of your neglect.

Cotton Burned at Slocum

More Uabor Trouble

His Better-Half (regarding 
him from the I>ednx)m window) 
Where you bin this hour of the 
night?

“ I’ve bin at me union, consid
erin’ this ’ere strike."

“ Mell, you can stay down 
there an’ consider this ’ere lock
out.’’—Tit Bits.

Eleven bales of cotton were 
destroyed by fire on the gin 
yard at Slocum Monday night, 
Sept. 15. The origin of the fire 
is not known. It represents a 
.serious loss to the owners, who 
an  ̂as follows:

2 bales, A. P. Tims.
3 bales, Mell Wise.
2 bales, Claude Denson.
1 bale, Sam Denson.
1 bale, Mr. Milligan,
1 bale, Mr. Corbett. ;
1 bale, Tom Loi kler. j

M-l
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Ben 0. Smith
— Dealers in—

Hi£h Grade Legitimate Oil Stocks

L

Leases, Royalties and Production

No Promotions Handled
Write us for Weekly Market Letter 

Oldest Brokerage House in North Texas

302 Club Building FT. W O R T H , T E X A S

Proceedings of the Houston That we continue our campaign that they could make more
County Teachers Institute for better salaries until the re- money in other lines of work.

---------- 'muneration given teachers is The salaries paid here are much
Promptly at 8:15 Monday «uch as to hold the best men and better than those generally paid 

morning, the 15th Inst., the women of the State in the pro-'in other towms of the .same size. 
Houston County Teachers’ In- fession of teaching. We feel^The pre.sent faculty is composed 
stitute was called to order by that we can never properly equip nearly altogether of home peo- 
County Supt. J. H. Ko.s.ser. ^ourselves so long as our salaries pie, and the teachers are in ev- 

Kev. C. B. Garrett was re- absurdly small. It is ery way qualified in their respec-
(iue.sted to conduct the devotion- imi)ossible for our tive lines of work,
bil exercises. schools to remain even .so good I Lieutenant Owens and a few

as now unless .salaries are ad- of the members of Troop M, 
vanced to a i)oint from 5'J i>er Texas Cavalry, .stationed here, 
cent to 100 per cent above the engaged in a little target prac-
level of 1914. tice with pistols Monday even-

Ke.solved, That the present ing. Some fairly good scores 
constitutional tax limit of F'ifty were made. Lieutenant Owens 
cents on the one Hundred Dol- leading.

Other opening exercises dur
ing the Institute were conducted 
by Kev. W. H. Hos.ser.

Immediately succeeding the 
opening exercises, the general 
se.ssion was organized, the Coun-

LIV E LYV ILLE
Hy Hip Van Winkle

ty Supenntemient appointing V’aluation for local main- What is believed to be the rec- 
IMr. 1 untch, 1 residcMt, and G. should bo raised to ord price lor vinegar was paid

-■ Secretary. Lach day „|,j, dollar on the hundred. here one day recently, when a
of the Institute a diirereiit mem-. Whereas, It has pleased the traveling salesman, hailing 
ber served as presiding oilici'r. Almighty ItisiMiser of events to from Louisiana, gave forty eight

remove from our midst our late dollars for four quarts. Stand
worthy and bereaved friend and ing on the streets, he hapjiened
co-lalK»rer, K. .1. Dominy, and, t ) remark that he would like to 

Whereas, the intimate rela- have a "Hawn” . In a few
lions long held by the deceaseil moments he was approached
with the members of this insti- by a man who told him that he
tiite render it fitting and proper knew where one could be found.

League: IH- that we .should place uikiii record The usual preliminaries were
U. Le.May. our appreciatifin of his services gone through with, the out of

f'ommittee covering the gener
al work of the instil uti' were se
lected as follows:

Resolutions: I). .McDonald, 
:Harry Bruton, H. C. Hill, ,F. R. 
lO’Keefe, Mrs. Archibald aiii 
IMiss Ava 'I homa-soii. 

Interschola.stic 
her 1‘cctor (ieiieral S

Livelyville, Sept. ‘22.— We 
all reconciled to a poor crop 
now. The best thing to do is to 
look for the silver lining in the 
cloud. It is sure to be there 
and the optomist will find it. 
The weather is ideal to harvest 
and no doubt .school will open 
with a full attendance.

The fact that it pays to read 
the advertisements in the 
.'Me.ssenger was brought 
home to one of its readers 
Saturday in buying an arti
cle that had been advertised 
for the week at 2.5c less the 
usual price. The clerk had 
not read the ad. but the pur
chaser knowing the cut 
rale, saved the (|uarter.

Grove, Texas, is visiting
grandchildren, Mr. Clifton and director Athletics, H. ('. Hill: as educator, secretary of this or- the way place visited, a drink of
.Miss Gertrude Hale, jDirector Declamation and De-ganization, and as friend of good whiskey given him as a

i We are glad to see .Mrs. Henry h»te. B. F. Thomas; Director man; Therefore, .sample, when he was informed
Fergu.son able to be about again.T>pelling, .Miss Ava Ihomason: Ke.solved: That we deplore that nothiyg le.ss than four

are! --------------------  jDirector Fssay Writing, Mrs. N. the loss of R. .1. Dominy with fioarts would be .sold, and they
A. Gant. deep feelings of .sorrow and re- the original sealed package.

Summer Normal Committee; Vret, softened only by the c o n - The money was pas.sed, the pack- 
S. R. Le.May, Chairman; .Miss fident hope that his spirit is with î k'es delivered, and the durmmer 
.\va Thoma;son, Mrs. Karl Leedi- those who, having fought the ''ca t on his way rejoicing. When 
ker, B. h. Thomas, M. A. Gant. good fight here, is enjoying per- o(iened the package in his

Omitting any account of the ffct haiminess in a better world. at the hotel, he found four
T'hat we tender to *J<dtIes duly labeled "Genuine 
widow ami son. whiskey,” but after opening one 

after the

S A L M O N
Hy ItcKular ('orreHpondent

Salmon, Sept. 22.— Most of the

_____ _______________  holds .
the record for making the most Bes.sions: "Ruri>ose aiiil 
corn for a single haiul. He tolls ‘A* I’ romotions, led i)V 
11

Head the advertisements—  eu.
it pays. I  Sunday .school was well at-
.1. K. .John.son and Miss Marie tended yesterday>ind we hope it 

!Mastcrs were (piietl.e married will continue that way. .Next 
Thur.sday night, Bro. Sneed Tay- Sunday w ill be a special day 
lor officiating. The bride wore here, as it is our regular preach- 
a beautiful blue talfeta dress, ing day, and we just feel like

farmers have gathered t h e i r P i r ^ e l y  teihnical. the Resolved: 
icorn and all made enough to do lollowing topics ot public inter- his ber.-aved
them. Reagan Lasiter holds . fl*‘nt‘ral Mrs. (Tara Dominy and Roy <he other of the bottles,

Me'.h >,1 Dominy .Ir., our sincen* condo- touiid that they contained
(i. S. lence and our earnest symiiathy vinegar. He aiiplied to one of 

Hart. "The Int'-rscholastic in their affliction at the loss of *'lfi‘‘ ials, who, after hearing
Lea.gue;” Mr. Bedi. lick from a devoted husband ami father. story, and after a personal
State Cniv- rsity. "T he Fu/ic- Th*. tci hnical subiects con- investigation of the matter, 
tion of reaching,” le i by T. II. .sidereil in Tli ih School.” "Inter- pmmptly informed him that 
Stout. "Thrift Ediir.;tio'i," N. mediate" and "Rriinary” .sedions what he neisled was not redress 
.1. .\orrell, (Jovenmient agent, of the Institute covered almost nt the hands of the law, but 
“ Rublic Sanitation” led by N. A. the entire gamut of the pro- n'oout a six month.s course of 
Gant. The importance of .\trri- f,..^sion. and only lack of space treatment in the insane ward of 
culture as a subj . t in the pn vents a more extended write •''‘'nie first class hospital. It is 
curriculum was discusMsl liy .Mr. uf). '*̂ t thought that the "evidence”
Dove, from State Department. Friday, the last day of the In- this case will have di.sappeared 

The committee on lb-, olutions stiiide. was l.ir relv (b-vottsl to should the case ever be brought 
submitted the following report: di.scu.ssing dutii s of Board.s of to trial.

Re.solved, That it is the sense Trustees. Unfortunately for _____________
ot this meeting that the Hou.s- the welfare of our schools, only

us that he gathered twenty-four 
loads, which would average six
teen bushels to the load. That i.s 
jiretty good for one hand.

I Gotton picking is in full swing 
here now, and if the sun would 
just shine for about three weeks 
the cotton croji would be gather-

We wish the bride happiness and Bro. Dean is going to bring us 
cong^ratulate the groom. 'a great message.

After a good singing, we had erybody to come 
preaching Sunday, Bro. Bean elect new otlicers for 
filling the pulpit.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fergu

ton County Institute of 1919 has a comparatively .small number. 
We invite ev- *Avn conducted in a most etli- of trustees were present. The 

as we want to vient manner, without undue loss school communities represented 
the S u n - t i m e ,  and without triction;on this occasion by Trustees,' 

Iday school, and we want the en- co-operation, freedom of .should congratulate themselves 
tire church and Sunday

LIBERTY BONDS

... en- 

.school «IH‘cch

We will buy 
to sell.

them if you want

and exchange ot views on jwi.ssessing ollicials in whose;
arcson spent Sunday with Mr. and membership to be present. have made for the growth ol hands the school interests

Mrs. O. P. Brown. | Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Starkey the teachers assembled and that really safe, and may well* ex- tf
Campbell’s Sun- hereby thank our conductor, pect such Schools to forge to 

|Mr. Rosser, for his broad and the front.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank 

Grapeland, Texas.
Arthur Guice .spent Sunday visited at ('. A 

with Raul MacDonald and Ray- day afternoon.
T. H. Stout, RejMirter.

Negroes Creating Trouble

mond Garner. I W. R. Grounds motored to Jim *'*‘ tional conduct of this Insti-j
Miss Alma Howard spent Sun- Ray’s, up near Palestine, Sun- ,,,, • . . • '

day with Miss Modelle Garner, day. I Resolyeil, 1 hat it be the senti-'
Joe Willis and Henyard and L. N. Lasiter and family and nient of the Teachers of Hous-,

Johnnie Redmond took dinner Mrs. J. H. Gaines spent Sunday ton ( ounty Institute to express; 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Garnerpit Hub Starki'y’s, itheir appreciation for the cour-i Crockett, 'T'exas. Sept. ‘23.—
Sunday. I Cleve Sadler is building a four tesy shown us by the citizens of Howard Brown, a negro about

Mrs. Jo Keen entertained room bungalo on his farm east  ̂ •"‘'̂ 'ht̂ fL 'vho contributed to the years old, has been lodged
many young friends Wednesday of Salmon and he and his wife''^^^^’ '* ôhile tour of the town, j„ charged with assault to 
night. All present had a lovely expect to move to the farm soon.'*‘ ” ‘  ̂ he it turther resolved, that oiorder, committed Monday
time. I We will be glad to have them in thanks be extended for the

Mrs. J. ?]. Howard spent Sun- (Uir community. jgratelul recejition into the many
day with Mrs. W. Redmond. 1 Mr. and Mr.̂ . Burro spent Sun- homes ot ( nn kett during the

^Irs. McGraw from Blooming day with Reagan Lasiter.

AiJTGMOBILE SHOW

“Or^e H u n d r e d  S h o w s  in  O n e ”
hciituriiiK

1920 Models 
Many Makef

A Palace of Pleasure Cars
r Cais, Uuiiabouth. Sport MoiJ’ds, l.lmoiisliies 
Idico* in Breed. Kiulnramp, iieaiity

K.cels o f  .sturdy Trniku for all llaulliiK .Needs 
A IielUhtfuI I ’ominunll.v Social Center 

.Musi. A MiiJ. aiic Art Kouii'ain 'IlancliiK
AUTOMOBILE RACES

|2 ),''0C.O() in I’ iirae.-. 1 ieatli ili>rymn Sj ee,) Oeuiona
Intel' -itlii); AUTO POLO Kxe.tiim 

Ma'ili Ciaiiii . .M l m oon s and I'Aoiiln; s 
in i • r. r . i 'k . 'I  and American T  anis

Train Lo.'.ds of Tractors and Trailers
I'hat M.iVe ,M1 Ka’ in Ta.sk." l,.i.*y

/XUMISaiON TO G R O U N D S, 5 0 c.
bimpson. Pleat.

institute week. Also, be it 
jsolved, that oi;r thanks be 
TtMided to the Board of Trustees 
of ( ’rockett High School for the 
.use of tht'ir splemlisl building 
throughout the week.

Whereas, tlic jniblic schools 
constitute the very heart of our 
American dt niocracy, and from 
them must flow those ideals 
which make for civic hetdth, 
material prosperity, patriotism 
and the happiness of all the peo- 
l»le, therefore, be it re.solved

morning on Andrew Spence of 
Latexo. The attack is said to 
have been unprovoked. When
arrested by constable McRhail.j 
the negro was armed with a; 
double barrelled gun, loaded! 
with buck shot. He also had a'

Has Sold Admirins 
Ssvsntssn Years

•*I have msH  Admlrin# for IT 
years and find that it kivrs my 
trade the best satitfaction . 
A fter se llin f a bottle of Ad- 
tnirinc tonic to  a customer, th« 
results W i l l  be > 0  satisfariory  
that the customers will revom* 
mend it to their frirnda. I  
have had no complaints on it 
whatever and have found Ad- 
fnirine tonic to be a constant 
repeater in tales.*' writes .̂  K* 
U ayocs, c e rc b a a ti Raxor« Tex*

number of buck 
on his person.

shot cartridges;

Will Hacket, colored, Saturday 
night attacked policeman 
Miisick, ami was promptly 
knocked down by that official. 
The negro took exception to the 
way the vagrancy laws were be-

Fir.st. that everv ixissible effort f'Bf'rced. and m an insulting
should be made to make Texas ‘'I**-
.schools the best in the world, "^.v arrests were being made.
They should be the best for all
the children of all the people. A white man. who has been
T'o make them so, is our primary here for several days

W. H. Stratton,

buying
object, and all other aims are cattle, was assaulted by a negro 
suiKirdinate to this one. Furth- named Milton Rhode.s Saturday 
ermore, we believe that to ac- night, and .severely cut. The 
complish this object it i.- luces- negro was jailiHi and a charge of 
.sary for teacher.  ̂ to form strung a.̂ ..-ault ti mur.if r loiiged again.st 
local or^aniz.' ii ns. ceuntv and him. The attack wa.« the result 
city, and tliat every such 1 n a l ‘'f  ■'•nme j'tkcs pa.ssed by .some of 
organization should see to < n- Ihe town boys, in which the cat- 
roll its full membership in the Heman had not taken j art.
Texas State Teachers’ As.‘*wia-! ----------
tion. We belicvi that the edu-i Tin City Schools opened hero 
cators coiT.stitute the force which Monday morning with an attend- 
nuist unify and harmonize, for ance slightly larger than la.st 
the gtxvj of all the p<H)ple, the year. They will o|>en at nine 
conflicting and the divergent in- o’clock and close at four. There 
ferest of the various classes of have been a number of resigna- 
society. jtions from the faculty originally

And be *t further resolved: selected, the teachers claiming

Adm ir'm e
The 5 ody Dailder

|« a boon to weak, tired, run
down people. A few d o te i wilt 
put you in ftood condition and 
make your life a Joy initead o f 
a drudge. U  you will take Ad- 
m irine regularly it will only be 
a *>bort time tmtil you will be 
feeling well all the time.

W omen who have auffered 
for years are now nMc to go 
about their honachold dutiea 
every dny and are enjoying 
hefter health than they ever 
thought poaaible, thanka to  
Adnarine.

D on’t go on fuffertng, when 
A'lmirine will give abaulute 
rcLci.

AdmWne U a tonic, a b od r 
builder, and cootatna iron in 
ita moat tasty form. No m at
ter what your ailm ent, thia 
tonic will help you to b etter 
health. Tt builda up the en
tire ayatem.

Guaranteed by
WADE L. S.MITH

MaiKrfMturaJ by 
kucalin* Mvdicinc Ce,

%
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BACK TO SCH(K)L

Slooum, Sept. 2’2.— Rain, rain 
plenty of it. The farmers are 
all “down in the mouth.” The 
weevils have taken more than 
their share.' Some .say they wil 
never .see the top with stuff so 
high and not much cotton made. 
Most all farmers have gatherer 
their corn and all .seem to have 
made plenty and some to spare, 
so let us be more cheerful.

Twinkle, twinkle, little shoes; 
dearest thing I've ever seen since 
you’ve gone so dog-gone high, 
you and 1 must say good bye.

Little Ray Campbell spent the 
past week at A. P. Tims'. He 
said it was a happy week for 
him, picking cotton and chew 
ing ribbon cane.

A. P. Tims and family sjH'nt 
Sunday at C. C. Tims’ at Waneta.

Hr. C. C. Blair left Monday 
for Ft. Worth.

Slocum had quite a fire Mon 
<lay night of last week, when 
eleven bales of cotton were burn
ed. A. P. Tims lo.st 2 bales; Mel 

A hilarious vacatiop will soon Wise It bales; Mr. Corbett 1 
be ended. The first day of bale; t laude Denson It bales;
school is one of the p i c t u r e s q u e D e n -  - . ... . .son 1 bale: The cotton had no
scenes of Anuncan life. It t.s j„,^,rance. It is thought the
inspiring to .see the little group.>< tire was cau.sed by some one 
of youngsters reassembling af smoking.

preached at

LIBERTY HILL
By Regular Correapondt-nt

ter their summer vac.Htioii.| p^o. McDaniel 
Tanned faces show that the sum- Maydell Sunday.
mer has done them good. Their • -------------
new school clothes demoiistrat'-* 
that with all the cost of living, 
the average family is comforta
ble.

The kid element mav pretend Liberty Hill, Sept. ‘22.— Mr.
to di.slike school. Hut'verv few McAnally of Palestine

- , ,  r , 1. • ' spent the day here Sunday visit-of them would of their own friends.
choice ab.sent themselve'*. It isi
with cheerful faces that t h e v E m m a  Moore, Cordie 

. . 1. . . * Holcomb and (jladys Avera are
come whooping up the stre-et as ^o^e after s,Handing the week in
»he school bell rings after its Crockett. .Miss .Moore will teach! 
long silence. in the Waneta .school. Misses

May that cheerfulness and Avera and Holcomb will teach 
readiness continue here inj^^® Shady Gro\e school. 
Grapeland all through the I<»ng .1. .M. Young has gone to his 
year. The children that really school at Salt Branch.
want to learn will accomplish ten Min., Matney of Augusta spent 
times as much as those who.se the week end in Liberty, 
interest and co-operation is not Davis and Arthur Hol-
aroused. comb were in Crockett Friday

—  to attend the institute.
More talk an.l less work .seems' Sc‘ptember lit. a tine boy

to be the popular theory of how was born to .Mr. and Mrs. J. 
to pay off the war debt and solve Young.
the high cost of living. j The stork visited the home ofi

—  * -  Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore and
Among the people who help left a fine boy. .

put up the cost of living are| Miss Tommie Holcomb has 
those who get .sc-ared for fear gone to Croc’kett to attend High 
prices will go still higher and School.
who rush in to buy before they Bernard Avera has gone to
need them. Buy wisely and attend the High School in Crock-
conser\atively and thereby help winter,
put prices down. ) Homer Holcomb and Pleve

—  . - . 1 Cutler went to Crockett Sun-
The newspaper man who did/^^^’ 

not advance his subscription! .Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ramey 
price during the war, looking visiting Charlies parents, 
forward to the time when print! VVe had a good congregation
paper would be cheap) and plen- church Sunday morning and
♦ « )• . evening, when Brother Matnevtiful again, isn t finding post- prj,aj.hed.
war conditions coming anywhere, ’ ______________

Plenty of 8 ounce duck at Dar-

for

near his exp>ectationa. In the 
spring the price decline<I a bit, 
and then started it’s upward
trend again, until the price is as! Van Clark left Tuesday 
high now as during the war. in Points in West Texas, 
fact every article u.sed in a print . ! !
.hop i .  no cheaper now ,h .n  o n e l ,, .« ;\ ™ '‘ -><e‘'.'''D fr.e7 / -
year ago. Wages are neces.sar-: _____________
ily higher now than at that time., Qur new fall .samples are on 
— Deport Times. display. Call to see them.

' " ■ I .M. L. Clewis.
Thomas Campbell, the man |------------

who used to be governor, is try-' Anabel, the little daughter of 
ing to start a boom for William Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Allen, is sick 
J. Bryan as a presidential candi- with typhoid fever, but is get- 
date. We feel very kindly ting along nicely, 
toward the sage of Palestine,! ■■ ■ '
for it is true that he once of-| A visit to Darsey’s Millinery 
fere<l to loan us his full dress Depiartment will reveal more 
suit so that we could attend an hat styles to you in a minute 
inaugural ball, and for this fa- than you can get from a maga- 
vor he has our sympathy in the zine in a day. All of the sea- 
herculean task he has under- son’s newest shapes, best mater- 
taken. Go fishing, Thomas, and iais and smartest styles are be- 
forget it.— Honey Grove Signal, ing shown.

Gporrfp KBarspy^S.
THE- S E R V I C E  ‘ F I*n S T ; S T O R E

Summer is Over
La.st Monday was the first calendar fall day and the cool, peppy weath

er we are having this week also reminds us that our summer togs are kind 
of out of place. At this store, you will find just what you are looking for 
in wearing apparel and we solicit an early visit from you. Our styles are 
right; our materials are serviceable; our quality is guaranteed. We can| 
serve you at a saving.

N o ' W ' ! — —

Off with the old straw 
hat! The season’s over 
Summer has gone. 
Fall is here and it’s 
time for a new hat. 
We suggest that you 
decide to wear one of 
our new Fall style

When it comes to style 
there is nothing smart
er than a “ Mallory” ; 
and as for quality— 
there is more of it than 
is necessary, but that 
is the “Mallory ” way 
of making hats.
You 11 like the soft 
hats, we have the lat
est styles in the sea
son’s popular colors.

$4, $5, $6
Also Stetson’s Hats

About your F'all Suit
The men, young men and boys of (Grapeland have in this store, a place 

where they can get fit in the sea.son’s smartest styles in suits.We featurei 
this seasoon, ST^ LLPLl S CLOTHES for men and young men; (iraduate 
Clothes for you fellows who are wearing your first long pants; WOOLY" 
BOY SIHTS for boys wearing knickerbockers. The number of styles we 
are showing is so varied that t(M) much space would be required to describe 
them and we’re looking for you to come and see them for yourself.

New Sillc SHirts
There is nothing more beautiful than the showing of Silk Shirts in a 

number of new patterns on display at this store this week.
Our entire shirt stock is the most carefully selected in East Texas and 

careful shirt buyers will find matchless quality in our shirts in a number of 
materials at—

$1, $I..')0, $2, $2..')0, $.3, and up to SI2..'>0

We are giving CASH REGISTEKCHECKS with every purchase at our 
store which are \ ALITAKLE to you. We now have en route, several big 
shipments of merchandise that WILL HE (ilVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY 
FREE AS PREMIUMS to those who have Cash Register Checks and hope 
to have these l*RE.MIUMS on display within the next few davs. SAVE 
'\0( R CASH REtilSTER CHECKS! These premiums will be given for 
different amounts and your cash register checks are worth as much to you 
as they will be to the other fellow.

GEORGE E. DARSEY & COMPANY
GRAPEI.AND'S BIGGEST, BUSIEST AND BEST STORE
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The City Meat Market
T . W . LEW IS, Proprietor

Fresh Meats, Bread, Fruit, Packing House 
Products, Ftc.

Fish Every Friday and Saturday
Try our Barbecue—it’s fine

Rain coats for men, women, 
boys and Kiris at Darscy’s.

Mrs. Howell ApplinK and son 
of ('arthaKe are visititiK her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Howard.

Z. ('. Sheridan and family of 
Klkhart were the KUests of R. L. 
IVidKen and family Sunday.

.Mr.s. R. H. Womac k of Weches 
.spent la.st week visititiK Mr. and 
Mrs. Tucker Campbell at Slocum.

j See .1. A. Murdock every Fri-i 
(lay and Saturday for fish and I

,r  T  , I. loysters. Before you buy, K«t myror (irocenes k« to Howard s .’pj.jj.j.j,̂  29-4t

Plenty of 8 ounce duck at 
sey’s.

Dar-

Plenty
sey’s. Fternnida Onion Sets, 

'quart at Howard’s.
l.oc

Call at Howard’.s for a nice 
Hat, will save you money.

A wide selection of coats for 
women and K>rls at Dar.sey’s.

BriiiK your produce to Dar- 
sey’s where you will Kct the top 
market price.

Of course, if it is out of the 
question for you to buy a new 
suit, we can make your old one 
look miKhty Kood.

M. I.. Clewis.

The Cradle R<dl

Miss
turned
visited

Willie BrowninK has re- 
from Rusk, where she 
her si.ster, Mrs. KinK.

For Sale
One Ford with racer body.

C. C. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. (Jee 
baby of Klkhart visited relatives 
in Grapeland Sunday.

A son was born to .Mr. and 
'Mrs. H. C... Foreman, Thursday, 

and Sept. 18.

Mrs. Claude Keeland has re
turned from Huntsville, where 
she visited relatives.

We are Klad to report that Mrs 
Frank Allen has about recovered 
from :i lecent illness of .several 
weeks’ duration.

Rabbits For .Sale 
We buy all you rai.se. Write 

or cataloKue. Addre.s.s—
Dixie Rabbit Co., 

880 N. Bois D’Arc Ave. 
29-5t Tyler, Texas.

Rit dye flakes for heavy Koods, 
Rit dye cakes for silks and 
liKht KOods. You’ll find the 
color you want at Darsey’s.

A beautiful lot of Mary New
ton Dresses, very beautifully 
made from K«od quality 

I hams, for children of all 
at Dar.sey’s.

Rev. R. L. Brooks and family 
who have been speiidinK a few 

KitiK- days in this community with 
aKcs relatives, have returned to their 

home at KiKin.

J. R. Opc’en, of Shinnston, W. Va., says: “I have used 
AVALON FARMS HOG-TONE 56 days and I think it is the | 
best medicine I ever used. I have two pigs 4 months and 3 days 
old that weigh 360 pounds, one 6 pounds heavier than the ocher. 
They are 100 pounds heavier than my neighbor's 2 of the 
san>» litter and feed. *

This is the erperience of a 
typical user of H o g -T o n e .  
There are hundreds and hun
dreds of letters on file at the 
A v a lo n  Farms Ckimpany'a 
office from nearly every state 
in the Union, ell te'linf of big 
improvement in hogs and 
in hog profits through the 
use of Hog-Tone, the scientifi
cally prepared Hog Condition
er, Fattener and Worm Re
mover. Hog-Tone is sold on

60 days’ Free 
Trial under 
e n absolute 
m oney-back  
guarantee. Come in the store 
and tell us how many bogs 
you have in your herd and we 
will give you enough Hog-Tone 
to treat all of them 60 ^ y s .  
You don’t have to pay for it 
unless you are absolutely sativ 
tied. The decision is left en
tirely to you.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING NOW TO TRY  
60 DAYS* TREATMENT OF

A V A L O N  F A R M S H O G -T O N E
-  T U C  U Q U ID  H O C  f A  m M U t ,  CO H O IT tO N EM  A N D  W O K M  H tM O V U t  —

F O R  A L L  Y O U R  H O G S
-FOE SALE B Y - ~

SM ITH ’S DRUG STORE

When PriceH .\re High

I
Notice

am prepared to repair all 
kinds of stoves. Nat Campbell, 
Elkhart, Route 2. 23-1 t

Mr. Sam Selkirk of Bay City 
.spent a couple of days here la.st 
week visitinK his brother, Mr. 
J. M. Selkirk.

J. S. WeisiiiKer, who lives A complete developinK tank 
north of town, is havitiK his .system does the trick. Films 
home remodeled and made up-to- received by 9 a. m. finished and 
date. When completed, he will mailed same day. DevelopinK 
have a beautiful country home. .10 roll prints 3, 4 and cents.

--------------------  ( Watkin’s Studio,
For Sale tf. Palestine, Te.xas.

1 pair of mare mules about 9| ^ -----------------------
years old ; al.so 75 bushels of  ̂ T. .M. James, formerly of 

A. P. Tims, Missi.ssippi, but lately of Rusk 
Slocum, Texas, county, has purchased a farm

corn.

ExtravaKance is one of the’ 
Kreatest danKers now confront- 
inK the American fwople. Times! 
are so prosperous that many! 
who have never before had more| 

a scant liviiiK are earninKI 
larKe labor waK<’» and perhaps 
spendinK in a prodiKal manner.
I Our currency is inflated. The! 
billions we have loamnl Euro-| 
pean countries have not been| 
transferred in cash, but have

They sta g e d
even!

BrinK us your produce. We 
need it for our HuusU>n stores, 
tf. W. R. Wherry.

W. H. Kolb has Kune to Alan- 
reed, Texas, to spend some time 
with relatives in the hope that 
a chanKe of climate will benefit 
his health. He has been in poor 
health all the summer.

. ^  , , 1 , been credited to tho.se who are
east ot Grapeland and wil make hi,yi,,^r „»r  products. The bil-
hi.s home here. Ili.s tamil> bas Kuvernment bonds have
n()t arrived yet, but will started a volume of money
later. At present he is makiiiK 
his home with W. D. Collins.

Don’t be fooled into payiiiK a 
fabulous price for a suit of 
clothes. Call to see our .samples that 
and Ket our prices.

M. L. Clewis.

Will and

Gillette casinKS have a Kuar- 
antee of 6000 miles. They are 
one of the best casings on the 
market. Let us show them to 
you. Brooks Bros.

Notice
I am requested to announce 

the st(M‘kholders of the 
Katexo Oil & Refining Co., will 
meet next Saturday, Sept. 27, at|
2 p. m. I
It Bill Denson. .

'Koniery

Serve Oysters. Cake 
Hot Chocolate

The Hiipti.st Ladies will serve 
oysters, cake and hot chocolate 
at the (Irapclaiid Hotel Friday 
afternoon and night. Sept. 26th.

Committee.

Ore was (cd gr;;in only

P u r in a  C h ick  
C h o '.v rfcr

and Purina C!uc!'
pui iniCMiUer. ni-n-d 
vidrt an al>uiK*:ini‘c of 
l>l«M)d,nerve, Ic.chi r n 
m eat fiiriTiing e lu n e n ' 
lent in prain tied. VV 
with Pv.rina Chi; !. 1 \ 
dltccteJ [j.airar.te.

Double 
Devclopnect or 
Money Back
durine tho fiv̂  

lx  VM't'ka of O '* 
chlek'H  lire. In 
i :h v r k r r  l io n r il  
b an* voir.

H o w 's  T h is ?
W « offer One Hundred Dollar* Re

ward for any caac of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’e Catarrh Cure.

Hair* Catarrh Cure haa been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the paat 
thIrty-Hve year*, and haa become 
known as the moat reliable remedy for 
Catarrh. Hall'a Catarrh Cure acta thru 
the Blood on the Mucous surfaces, ex- 
pelllng the Poison from the Uloud and 
healing the diseased portions.

After you have taken Hall'a Catarrh 
Cure for a short time you will see a 
great Improvement In your general 
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh 
Cure at once and fret rid of catarrh. 
Bend for teatlmonlala, free.

F. J . CHblNCY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by all Druffglsts, 76c.

Visit our tailor shop and see 
the many pretty patterns we 
have for men’s suits. You’ ll be 
pleased vvit  ̂ the selection and 
the price.

M. L. Clewis.

Germs entering the body with 
the air breathed arc harmless if 

jthe stomach, liver and bovv-els 
'are healthy. If th(*se organ's "are 
I torpid and full of impurities the 
germs thrive and bring on a 
spell of sickne.ss. To keep the 
vital organs in good condition 
take Prickly Ash Bitters. It 
keeps a man in working trim, 

j Price $1.25 per bottle. Wade L. 
! Smith, special agent.

and .Mrs. Neal Mont- 
left last week for 

.Mitchell county, where they will 
ri'.side in the future. We under
stand that N. H. Montgomery 
and family will also move to 
Mitchell county in the near fu
ture. We regret to see these 
good pople leaving us.

in circulation so that the money 
is the cheapest commodity many 
have.

I The result of this is “cheap 
'money’’ which lowers the buying 
value of the dollar. Moreover, 
laborers in the trades are mak
ing demands for higher wages 
with less work. More pay and 
less production is certain to in
crease the cost of manufactured 
articles. Then why are laborers 
surprised at the high cost of liv
ing ?

There is a tendency to live be
yond one’s means ami a disjK)-̂ -‘<timulant.—(larland News, 
sit ion to defer .settlement. While i The whiskey ring and

PlIHiNAl
CbEN; 

CHOWCP̂ l

J. W. HOWARD

should lie done to save his pet

Ford For Sale
My Ford with motor recently 

overhauled, new top and .seat ’ . 
covers, Stewart speedometer, prices tor
Yale switch lock, large steering 
wheel, good tires, in first-class 
condition in every way.

J. E. Buttrill.

our war debts are accumulating 
the state and the national gov
ernments are extravagantly ap
propriating the people’s money, 
creating new oHices and increas
ing salaries

the
great business interests are still 
trying to down the world’s elixir 
of life, the delightful acidulated 
lacteal fluid. Years ago, when 

M'heii will the peo-'we were pounding away on the
Ibuttermilk propaganda, these in
terests and their hirelings put

('ol. W. S. Walter returned 
Saturday from Hillsboro, III.,

not getting as
their labor as , , ,
organized and awful reports on buttermilk.

may tie-up and paralyze indus- They claimed that many people 
tries by strikes. But crops and got chocked on the wonderful 
live stock products are bringing fiuiji and died; that thousands 
higher prices than ever before 
in the history of the country. I

To meet 
farmers will

THANK YOU

1 We certainly thank the g(N>d people of (irapeland and 
vicinity for the many favors you have extended to 
us, both by mail and by personal visits to us.

W’e try a IHtle harder every day to merit your pat
ronage— to give you an unexcelled SERVICE, thus 
showing our appreciation.

Remember your visit to Crockett will be incomplete 
without a call on us.

BISHOP DRUG CO.
W E PRACTICE PROFF.S8IONAL PHARMACY  

CARL GOOLSBY Crockett, Tc*aa LIP .SHER.MAN

present 
decide,

where he spent two weeks visit- that the .safe way is 
ing relatives and friends. As omical and frugal; 
this was his first visit to the old labor-.saving implements and 
home in many years, of course machines; save all pniducts that 
he had a most pleasant time, are

conditions 
doubtless, 

to be eeon- 
u.se more

Arnold Clewis arrived home 
Tue.sday morning, having re
ceived an honorable discharge 
from the navy, after about two 
years service. A great deal of, 
his time was spent in the trans-l 
port service and he visited

hail become buttermilk drunk
ards; that it engendered family 
feuds, fostered socialism, made 
P'Hiple l>owlegged and worked 
many other awful atrocities 
iiIKin the human family. Now 

... , , , , . - , that the fight has been won and
etlible or .salable, and feed to buttermilk waves

*!. fheir farms, Farm Cain* Cod to Iloilo and from
the aurora borealis to the south 
jKiIe, the same interests are try-

and Ranch.

Knocking Buttermilk

France several timeii, and obtain
ed leave to 
battle front

visit Paris and the
only
ture

If your brain don’t work right 
and you feel tired and lazy, you 

sure

ing to hoist the delightful fluid 
upon its own petrad— which is to 
say they are trying to prevent 
its manufacture under the bone- 
dry laws.' Fight on, ye villians;

is a
warrior bold and peace troubles 
his mind. There isn’t enough 
alcohol in buttermilk to intoxi- 

im Lowry’, in 
Honey Grove Signal.

standard of one-half per 
alcohol would prohibit not
the sale but the manufac- Tp^sile V fbu U em ilk  
of buttermilk (necessarily 

fermented and from one to three 
per cent alcohol), and, by in
ference, the manufacture of but- ^ ^bigger, 
ter. Seems safest to kill off all
but the dry cows. Wall Street _____________

■ may be sure your system is'Journal. I x.-- j u *
clogged up somewhere. Youl I’ore old Jim lajwry! He has' _ your tire troubles by put- 
'shouM take Prickly Ash Bitters.lput in a whole lifetime preaching *'og on Gillette casings. They’ 
jMvu wku use it know it is. a'the doctrine of buttermilk, and have a guarantee of 6000 miles, 
•thorough svstem tonic and Iiow-'now to find that it is prohibited \Ve also have inner tubes W’ould

Price $1.25 per bottle. Wade L.'put Bulgarian bugs in it and kill '̂ *̂0 either.
|Smith, special agent. jthe alcohol germs. Something Brooks Bros.
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CITATION »Y  I 'l BUCATION <H|uity, that plaintiffs may b« cntitletl 
to, & c.

Plaintiffs claim title to sahl lands
'throu»fh the Collowinn instruments: 

of Grant from the State of Coahuila to 
Marsileno Sallas, and the following 
deeds: Thomas Davis to Thos. J.

NO. 7fiS
Official .Statement of the Finan

cial Condition of the
T H E  G U A R A N T Y  

S T A T E  B A N K

THK STATK OK TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

Houston County-Oreetintr:
You are hereby commanded to ('^ok, I,. M. Davis and wife to Thos. J . t i r a f H 'l a i u l ,  T ex a s , S ta te  

summon the unknown heirs o f Mar- Cook, Thos. J. Cook and wife to
selino Sallas, d ev ised , the unknown *u*ook on  th e  12

of
the close 
day of

of business! 
September, IDavis tlet'eased the t ook an̂ l wife and Ituhy ,

inknow^ heirs of L. .M. Davis and his to T. H. l.eaveiton. T. II. beaver- pu b lish ed  in th e  M esscn
A. Davis, both deceased, the b'n and wife to Deo ' '  - g e r  a n ew sp a p er printed  am iwife.

llrap e la n d , T e x a s , 
on the 25 day  o f

ceased, the unknown heirs of Jose ., , . ,,
Maria Frocella, deceased, the unknown Mnrchison, *• , v
heirs of Martin Murchison, dexeased. 
the unknown heirs of D. H. Kvleiis, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of Nancy A.
(Mens, deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Robert .\cree, deccuseil. the unknown 
heirs of Nathan A. .Mitchell, deceas- 
»'«1, the unknown heirs of .Amaiula K. 
Mitchell, deceaseil, the unknown heirs 
o f Wm. K. Mitchell, dec-eusiHl, by mak 
in»r publication of this citation once 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspai>er publisheil in your 
county, to appear at the next reirular 
term of the District Court in and for 
Houston County, Texas, to 1h* holden 
at the Court Hou.se thereof, in Crock
ett, on the 1st Monday in ()ctob«*r, 
A. D. I'.H*.', the same l>ein)t the lith 
«iay of ('ctolwr, D. llMt*, then and 
there to answer a petition tilts! in said

personal
lateral ......

Banks and hus- l.oan.s, real e.state
L’. S. Cert.H. of lu

ll. rMens and wife to
■I
I

Keal estate (baiikiujr

A. Mitchell, .Alla
band, J. T. Banks and I.ula Jones an! 
husband, H. C. Jones, to B. Mitchell,
B. .Mitchell and wife to B. K. Klliott, detitednes.s 
B K. Klliott and w ife to T. H. Leaver Honds and Stoek.s 
ton, H. C. Jones and wife to R. T. Vietorv Bond act. 
Bobbitt, K. T. Bobbitt and wife to T.
H. Leaverton, T. H. I.eaverton an.l 
wife to tleo. \V. Shaver, B. Mitchell house) — 
and wife, Willie K. Mitchell, and .Ada \\ ar S. S, Certs.
I. . Banks and husband, J. T. Banks to Furniture and l''ix- 
Cf. W. Shaver, G. W. Shaver and wife 
to plaintiffs, C. F. Cook and wife,
Kthyl I’, t'ook, and Joe Cook and wife,
Lynn Cook, to G. W. Shaver, all of 
which instruments are duly recorde<l 
in the countv clerk's office of said

$ S l . ‘ »5 l.0 :l
•l.BilO.SB

2 ,000 .00  
itb.-ioa.oo 
2,7:12. It;

:t. 128.00 
85 l.Tti

Herein fail not, aiulTiave before said 
Court, at its aforesaid next rejrular

Court on the 2«.Hh day o f Au^rust, t‘*rm. this writ with your return there- Specie 
numbered on the »h«'win>r how you have executed

I ture.s .......
Due from Approveil 

Reserve ... Agents, 
net

County Warraiit.s 
Cash Item.s 
Currency ..........

2,(>51.70

YOUR ADVANTAfJE

17,'208.8‘ )
l.ot)0.o:i

2 i7 .:io
12,582.00
2.5.50.50

in dollar.s in dealing with thi.s bank come.s, 1, in e.stablish- 
ing commercial cmlit here which is invaluable in all busi- 
ne.ss transactions: 2. in having a checking account which 
is at once a convenience and a symbol of financial strength; 
ami :t, in discounting notes, bills of lading, bills receivable 
and making loans.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

.A. D. ll'U*. in a suit 
ducket of said Court as No. ,AS07, 
wherein D. N. Leaverton, C. L. Hal- 
tom, H. .A. Leaverton and lleo. W. 
Shaver, are I’ lantiffs, and the said 
abtive named unknown heirs are De
fendants, and ‘ said petition alle>rini; 
that plaintiffs are the owners in fee 
simple of six hundred and fifty and 
sixty-five one hundredths acres 
I n.'H'.ii.')! o f laiiil in Houston County, 
Texas, con,<istin»t of four tracts, to- 
wil: One tract of ;{74 ■> 4 acres on the 
Macselino Sallas survey, one tract of 
cut and four tenth acres (L'i'.i 4 10) 
on the Jose M. I’nvella survey, one 
tract of J 1 acr-'s on the said Pro- 
cella survey, and a tract of lOJ :!-4 
acros cn the said Sallas survev. situ:it- 
ed about -ixtecn lilt-- i.ortheast of th'- 
town of Crockott ;in i >renerall> known 
u.“. the “ ( m-o. W. Shaxer Land," anl 
heinir the same fully dcsi rilK-d in a 
deed from tl. Shaver and wife,
Hattie S'lanT, t,> plaintiff-., ilatc.l 
July I'.ll'.l, .in 1 re. ■ir.'cd in Book ‘.tj 
on paire lid of the deed recor.is of 
said cmoit, an.i tlu- di-i-ds therein re- 
ferrid t . :":d to which sani rcA-ords 
and th.- oiixniiul petition tiU-.l herein
TS
d

the same.
Given under my hand and the seal 

o f said ctiurt, at office in Crockett, 
Texas, this the 29th day of .AuKUst, 
A. D. 1919.
• Seal) A’ . B, Tunstall Clerk,

District Court, Houston County. 
By J. B. Stanton Deputy.

Iiitcre.st and As.scss- 
ment Dopositor.s' 
('lUaranty Fund 

Other Rosourcc.'t; 
Bills of Kxchange

1,.501.()0

i:V5..);l

Patience Rewarded

T ota l

Capital

$170..568.18

There is an alarming shortage 
of teachers. Sehools in many 
of the rural districts have not 
been provided for. Parents are

Liabilities
Stock jiaiil 

in
Surplus Fund 
Undivided Profits net 
Individual Depo.sit.s, 

subject to check
of

820.000.00 
8.1 10.50 
1,017.72

I Ifposit 
'ashier's ('hecks

.stirely perplexed, and little Mar- rimP ('ertificatcs 
tha ami .John are likely to mis.s a Depo.sit 
iMirtioii of their loo siant ediica- Certificates
tion.

The comlifion i.s one that di*- 
maiid.s ivmcdy. and the only way 
to remedy it is to pay the teach
er a li\ing waire. The laborer 
t»*ts enough to live on for put
ting bricks in a wall, but what

85,0()2.8 1 

‘2r..r,80.5A
of

•27,800.00
)<.02

Total

W i

8170.51)8.18 
STATK OF Ti-.XAS 
County of Houston 
( ’ . W. Kennedy, as pre. î-

ash- 
do 

ib()\ e
unlawfully The crime of low pav has per- statement i.s true to the best oi 

wjthhojd from plaintiffs the possession sisted long enough. Teaching knowledge and b e lie f.
been in the nature of a sac- • Kenmsly, Pi

refer, i,-. ii.-r,. ma.b- for a c, i>'. tr dops the patient Woman get who jiml U. M. Brock, tis lasl
land"\;n!l Gift on puts thoughts in youiig Ameri- each of ii.s, d
C' '̂.iiants entered upon an.l ejected 'u  h e a t ! s o l e m n l y  swear that the abo\
plaintiffs therefrom and

thereof, and are a.'sertiiiir some sort 
o f rijrht, title or interest therein, . 
whereby, ami because of the hurniir,; I'liiee. 
of the nvords of said count^ in IHii.'j p iirtion  
and I.ssJ, a cloud is cast upon plain- (h  
tiff’s title, a.s well as certain leiiis un
released as jH-r the said rei-ords but 
which are lonir since b:irred b\ the 
statutes of limitation in such cases, 
and plaintiffs plead the statutes of 
five and ten y.'ars limitation by reason 
o f the peaceable and adverse posses
sion of said land by plaintiffs and 
those under whom they claim atruinst 
the ri»rht o f .lefendants and each and 
all of them to reeover said land.s 
any part of the same.

Wherefore, plaintiffs sue and claim

'rosidiMit.

or

It h.i.s paid les.s in pro- 
t » th»* .skill demanded 

an any form of human en
deavor. Now that wages arc 
good in other jMisitions that de
mand less preparation and en
ergy, is it to he womlered that 
the tircil teacher has forsaken 
the hlackhnard ami the desk? 
Rather, is it not wonderful that 
she has borne rehulT and injus
tice so long?

U. .M. Brock, Casliier, 
Sub.scribed and .sworn

fore me this 17 dav 
A. D. 1010.
(S e a l)

dno.

to lie- 
of Sept.

A.

If the war has ended in hard-) 
title to *«id land, and pray for citation ship ami confusion, it has at 
in terms o f the law. after niakini; least brought the world to a

realization of some of its short-

Kx.
Correct— Attest: 

M. P. Herod 
.1. ('. Kerinedv 
K. r,. Walling 

Directors.

Davis. ,1. P 
Precinct No. 
Notary Public

Inspect our line of

NEW FALL

‘m u9am m m !v%x»Tm ey>---!VMrm Kaai

*V-
* i

(LK A M N G  A M ) PRKSSINC; THK HOFF.MAN W.VY IS 
THK SANITARY WAY

^  -  —

affidavit that the residen.>s o f .-»nid 
ilefendnnts and of eaeh and all of 
them are unknown to pl.aintiff!«. com 
manding defendanta to ap|H-ar and 
annwer their petition at thi. next regu
lar term o f *aid court and on hearing 
that plaintiff.^ have ju.lginent for the 
title and poii.^essinn of sai.l land an 1 
premises, f.ir the removal of all clou 1 
on plaintiff’s till-,- and the .(uieting of 
tlu- laiiu", for the writs of pos.se. -ion 
and rei?itati>.n. for all co-1 . of suit, 
and for such ,.*her an.l further relief, 
.special ai.i c.-ncrab in law an.l in

comings. From now, .America 
will pay its teachers a fair 
salary or siiirer its future men 
ami women to grow uj) in ignor
ance. Holland’s.

By
EPHESUS

Regular ('orreapondent

Take 
ami get 
cash.

your
what

eggs 
t hey

to
are

Kphesus. Sept. 22.— Idttle
Odell Mc(iu«*cn was badly burn
ed la.st week while playing 

... , around a fire, which w;is burning
Wherry 3 wash fK)t.
worth in large attendance at,

tf Sunday school yesterday, and we 
think everyone (hudved some 
benefit from the lesson. )

.Mr. and Mr.s. Ruben (Jraham'

Rheum atism
makes the joints ache and causes the afflicted person much misery. 

For quick relief use

BALLARD’S

O u L i l d i i i L

I V I a t e r i s i l

.Mon-

We are in position to 
furnish you any and 
all kinds of the best 
b u ild iiis  materials.

and .Mrs. Lee Craham left 
day for Ballinger,

Miss .Jewel Turner left Satur- 
(I:iy for T(*ague, whore she will 
teach school.

The trustees of this .school at
tended the institute in Crockett 
last Friday,

Mrs. Minnie .McCJueen spent 
Saturday with her mother, Mrs. 
d. .M. .Andor.vnn,

Mi.-< Julia Luce is tm the sick 
list this week.

SNOW LINIMENT
tt Is a P o w e r fu l, Pencirafing  Remedy

Tlie relief is prompt .“.nd very gratifying to the sufferer. It cases 
the joint., and convev.s a Ktrcngtheiiiiig influence that soon restores 
t'lnniil condition'i, I'sc it also fur healing Cuts, Sore;!, Wounils, 
Hurn-i. Scalils, relieving Stiff Neck, Lame Back or Sore Muscles. 
It lardy tails to give gixsl results. Price 25c, 50r and $1 per bollle.

JAS. F. HALLARD, Proprietor, ST. LOUIS, NO.

FOR SAI,K BY D. N. LEAVERTON

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER COMPANY

At the BapiLst ( burch

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

tBOUKKTT. TEXAS 
Office up stairs over Monzingo 

Millinery Store

C. C. O F F I C E R  
' Veterinarian 
Telephone the Goodson 

Hotel or Drug Stores

The .Ml i ngvT i.H l•c(lue.̂ t. d t . 
ai.muir,.; ;l,af Rev, W. H. Ro.-sen 

pr> ;u h at the Bapti.-iMwill
chufi h in this city next Sumlav 
morning at 11 o ’clock, and a • or- 
tiial invitation is extended the 
jniMic tt) hear him. Rev, Ko.sser 
fort^ierly lived in this commun- 
it.v, hut has been in other parts 
for several years, and his many 
old friends will be glad of the 
opportunity to hear him preach 
again.

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Ab.stract showing 
l>erfect title. Why not have 
your lamls abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the 

Only complete up-to-<lHte 
Abstract I-and Titles of 
Houston County.
A D A M S  &  Y O U N G  

Crockett, Texaa

ECZEMA!
Ilo B t 'i  SalT*. torm *rl7  railed 

U o iu ', C ar* I ,  aBaraaiM d to 
ito p an d  prrm aDaatlTaara tb it  

Itcb ln * l (  I ,  aum- 
posodod fo r  tb a t Dorp<iM and 
,o u t nioocT w ill b *  br.>oini|> 
rrfaad i^  w l lh o a l  q s M i ln a  
I f  U n ntb  Sa lra  falla k , anra 
iMh H .M «.T rito r ,H lo aW u rm  or b c f  u tbaf abla Ma
ibb twa. ^
VW MOa iMwIly by *

WADE L. S.MITII

RENEW TODAY! 
you may forget it.

Tomorrow
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Courtesy and
Service

That is the kind of Druj? Store 
we are conductin^. We carry 
everything that is included in 
a first-class store, including 
drii r̂s and sundries, and a full 
line of stationery, etc. We 
want you to come to our store to
trade, and we will make it to 

I
your interest. And we will add
service and courtesy to all trans
act ions.

D. N, LEAVERTON
LEA D IN G  D RUGGIST

NO. 183
Official .Statement of the Finan

cial condition of the
Farmers &  Merchants 

State Bank
at (Irapeland, State of Texas, 
at the close of business on the 
12 (lay of September, I'.Mt) pub
lished in the Grapeland Messen- 
Kcr a newspaper printed and 
F)ublished at Grapeland, Stale of 
Texas, on the 25 day of .Septem
ber, I'Jll).

Resources 
Loans and Discounts, 

personal or col
lateral ................ !? 10,3,382.40

'Loans, real estate.....  11,278.42
I Overdrafts ...............  2,354.15
Honds and Stocks.... 11,550.00
Real estate (bank-

! imr house) ...........  2,083.03
Rond account............  1,347.65
Furniture and Fix-

t u res ............
Due from Approved 

reserve AKcnt.s net 
( ’ash Items..............

2,305.00

12,861.231 
1.225.77 !

Currency ...................  6,700.00
Specie 
Interest and A.s.ses.s- 

I meat Dejwsitors’
[Guaranty ru n d .......
War Savings Stamps

1,350.00

1,076.12
63.50

i Total
Liabilities 

Stock i)aid

$162,M0.27

Full Weight 
Assured
^  We give generous weight to all 

customers— whether big users 
of ice or small. Our carefully 
tested scales guarantee you that.

^  And we charge you only for 
what you actually get —  not for 
what is lost by cutting and 
melting.

S  Give us a chance to prove it 
to you.

— Telephone—

HOWARD'S ICE HOUSE

F r o m  P a i n
Rackache, Sciatica, Rheu
matism, Neuralgia, Head
ache and all forms of 
pain yield quickly to »

D R . M IL E S ’
Anti-Pain Pills
The Enemy of Pain

Free from Opiates, Narcotics 
or any habit forming drugs.

Relief in a small package, 
easy to carry and pleasant 
to take.

Read what a newspaper man 
says:—

"Have used Dr. Miles’ Anti- 
Tain Pills for several years for 
headache, neuralgia and all 
kinds of pain and find them the 
best medicine we ever used.” 

D. Roone Oshorn, 
Editor Central Missouri Leader 

Macks Creek, Mo.

Money back if first box 
fails to relieve or satisfy. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Free Proof to You

Capital
in ........

Surplus Fund 
Undivided Profit.' ,̂net
Individual Dopo.sit̂ |, 

.subject to check 
Time Cerlificatea of 

Dejjosit
Hill Payable and Re

discounts
---------- Certificates of Honds

You j.rc to bo the Ju.lce—try this| |)(‘posited ........
mou.s tonic- if it doesn’t brinjr to

? 15,000.00  ̂
15,000.00

.\.d One Penny Will UU H-TONK Cost 
ton, if it Oo«‘sn't Prose of (Jen- 

uiiie Worth in VOl'U C.VSK

1,51!).38:
I

87,716.71' 

l;5,624.18i

15,000.001
I

1 1,5.50.00
.1

I otal
famous
you new enerjry, a splendid appetite 
restfo! .sleep, peaceful and ([uii-t ner
ve.-!—if it «loeMi’t destroy that tired 
feeling- and l.uiM you up. then Kieh-I 
Tone will be free to you, it will not' 
cost vou anythinjr— NOT ONK ,
PE.NXY. (tent,

YOU OWK IT TO YOUKSKI.K to ca s b ie r  o f  .said bank , each o f  u.s, 
try thi.s marvelous remedy. YOU d „  .^olerniilv sw ear that th e
OWE, IT TO YOUK EA.MILX AND is true to  theEUIE.NDS to be stronir. w e ll,V p p y , f ‘ s ta t (m »n t  is tue to  the
briirht of eye, brisk of step, ruddy of bt'.st ot out knowledge and be- 
eheek, able to ito about your work lief '

.S162.1U).‘27 ; 
.S'fATE OF TK.XAS 
County of Houston 

, G(*o. E. Dars*'v, a.-; presi-l 
and W. D. Graiilu'rry, as

Prices Go Higher I

I
.with a smile on your lips!your lips;

On each bottle is plainly printed, 
j‘*iMoney cheerfully refunded if not en
tirely satisfactory,”  and your own lo-

Geo. E. Dar.sey President. 
W. 1). Granlierry trashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to be-
'eul druKKist will let you try Rich- fore me this ‘20 day of Septem- 
jTone on this money-back guarantee. h(>i- ^  J) 1(>19

One user says: "1 was run down (S e a l)  ‘ .t ! R . R ich ards,
Notarv Public Houstonafter a had ca- ê of “ flu.”  Was in bed 

four months and under the care of
five doctors, hud nervous prostration
and could not sleep and ate very little, ('orrect__Attest :

County, Texas.
1 got a bottle ef your wonderful tonic, 

'Ivich-Tone. and a,u now eating three 
time.s a day ami I sure sleep sound. 
I can't say enough for your wonder
ful tonic, Rieh-Tone. It is worth its 
weight in gold. It has saved me 

'or $(■>() as I was going to .Minei-al 
I Wells, but I do not need to go now, 
thanks to Rieii-Tone.” •

I Rieh-Tone makes more red cor-

\V. G. Darsey 
iM. E. Dar.sey 

S. Kent 
Directors.

Pi ini Paper Going Higher

Washingt(»n, Sejit. 1!>.— Retail 
l.riies on foodslidfs incr**a:!ed 1 
p<-r c(>nt in .August as compared 
’ .ith .Inly and reached the high
est iMiint in the nation’s history, 
despite the government’s cam
paign to reduce the cost of liv
ing.

The next increa.se, j>robably 
already apparent to the consum
er, wa.s revealed Friday night 
when the department of labor's 
bureau of labor statistics made 
public its monthly report.

The foodstuffs increasing in 
price were eggs, rice, potatoes, 
milk, porkchops, butter, cheese, 
cotfee, dry beans, sugar and 
bread. Price.s (U-cIined for sir
loin and round steak, ribs and 
chuck roasts, onions, bacon, 
flour, (abbage and canned pea.s 
corn, beans and tomatoes.

PURINA FILLS THE 
BILL

MOfie £CCS OR 
MONEY BACK 
c u a r a n t e e d

\

,L W. HOWARD

nuseles, enriching amt purifying the
blood. It contains all o f the elemenU ] n ew spaper m en

S. S. Carvalho, one o f the best
in thethat are needed most in maintaining tt. i » , i r „ i * i.

strength and vigor. Rieh-Tone rests 'h'ltcd Slates, ail(j fiirmci l> the 
the tire<l nerves, restores appetite, in ] ■'licral manayt*!’ ot all the Hearst 
duces healthful sleep— it gives you all publications, slated ill a recent
those things which n^eans energy and that newspapers arewell-bein>f. a bottk* to-day on * 4 • 4 U
our nionov-hack iruaranteo. SoM lo- g rea test crisis  in theKuaranteo 
rally by Wade L. Smith.

YOUR SUBSCRH»TION 
— for the—

GalvestoD Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

Will yield PROFITS in knowl
edge you could not ob

tain otherwise

104— Papers—i$1.00

history of -the industry. He 
.said that 20 per cent more paper 
is being u.sed than is mami- 
faelured; that high prices are in
evitable, and that paper stocks 
are already at the danger line.;

Mr, Carvalho ba.ses the in-̂  
creased price of paper on the four' 
following things: i

“ First— The labor co.st of peri 
ton on while paper is now $20 
against .$10 four years ago. , 

“ Second— It takes one ton of 
coal to make one ton of paper 
and coal at the mill has practi
cally doubled in price.

“ Third— The haul on pulp

Lose Something?

A Newspaper— feature articles .wood is growing greater each
by special writers— livestock, I'k̂ ’wise the freight charg

es.
poultry, nururiT, farm and, .•K„„rlh_Thr six to nint cont; 
garden, recipes, market re- niarkets of Europe, South Amer- 
ports, questions and answers, ica and Australia are now ask-! 
etc... Eight to twelve pages ing for Canada and United!'
twice a week. paper. I

j Before the war the price of 
Your Postmaster or Local Editor paper was given little considera-j 
will send in your subscription t*«n by publishers in figuringi

.publication costs. Today it is a'
DO IT TOD.V^— NOW [very important item. The on-|

The .Semi-Weekly Farm News 
(ialveston, Texas

Hogs Wanted
We will buy any and all kinds 

of hogs. See us for prices.
2-t Dailey Bros.

ly way to meet the advance is| 
for publishers to secure lietter 
advertising and subscription 
rates, the only sources of re
venue.— Publisher’s Auxiliary.

Is your subscription paid to 
date?— RENEW NOW I

Let Us Locate It for You

T he surest w ay o f (in<jing the lost
animal» the lost pet, or the lost article is 
to let US locate it for you. A  small classified ad
vertisement in our lost and found section will tell of your Iom 
to many more people than you could tee in a day.

And the more people you can interest in
recovering your loss the sooner will you be successful.

The cost of a small advertisement is very
low —  much leu than it would cost you to make a 
personal search. Next tiine let 10 make your search by 
meant of a little classified ad.
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MEXICO WILL EXHIBIT 
AT THE VICTORY FAIR

INVITATION EXTENDED BY Ol- 
HECTORS THRU CONSUL 

FLORES ACCEPTED BY 
PRES. CARRANZA.

The Republio of .Mexiro, for the 
first time Id history, will make an 
oftli'ial Ooveiniueiit exliibitiou at the 
Victory Fair.

Mexican ('oiimuI Mores, of Ft Worth 
anil Dalla.s am] W H. Stratton. Secre 
tary State Fair of Texas. orlKiiiated 
the iilea SiRiior Albino K .Nuncio, of 
the Mexican liulustrial. romniercial 
A Labor Department, inaile a trip all 
the way from the City of .Mexico to 
Dallas, a few ila.'s aao to complete 
arranKenients. SiKnor Nuncio is an 
exi»ert in prepariiiK displays for exhi
bitions. He had cnarxe of the .Mexi 
can (Jovemtcenfs exhibition at the 
1‘an Ainencan Kxptisition at lluffalo, 
.N. Y and at the Danama I’aclflc Bx 
l>osition at .San Francisi'o. t'ulifornia

The display at the Victory Fair will 
consist of uKricuItural. industrial, of 
flclal, and artistic exhibits I’ottery, 
Indian Klankets and wicker ware are 
amoiiK the comnuHlities. in many dif 
ferent sires, color combinations and 
uniiiiie designs that are made by the 
Mexicans mid the Indians of Mexico, 
that will be shown

The Dallas Tr.ide Trippers, who vis 
ited Mexico rocentli. inspected their 
national mn.-eutii of coiniiiercial and | 
industrial .arts Tbej are lllled with| 
admiration for the many interestinR! 
and handsome aitides they saw there ' 
.Many of these, touether with a fam-1 
oils .Mexican art loan collection, It is 
planned, will be shown at the Victory 
Fair iit Dallas in October.

One. or more, of their excellent Po- 
llie. or Army Hands, may come Sec ! 
retary Stratton has sent a spe<-ial re 
lines! ut this nature to President Car- 
run/.a

T w e n t y  thousand square feet  of 
floor .T-> •' h. ive been set as ide for 
t he  Mc\;.. ,in Ooverni i .ent  exhibi t ion j 
.Advil Or have  lieeii received that  thmis-i  
andc of r e p r e a m t a t u e  .Mexicans will !  
at tend the Fair .  ,\t this  t ime an itn-1 

meiise . imouiit ot business  cun l>n
f mn .s a i l e d t ieiwccn McMc ai i '  and 
T^xaii  and ii; n> onli. i l  |>crsnnal 
friend-ihip will t l ien he made.  j

_ _ - i

HORACE GOLDIN. MAGICIAN 
STAS FOR VICTORY FAIR

WITH COMPANY OF ORIENTAL'
MYSTICS WILL MYSTIFY COL

ISEUM AUDIENCES.

SHOP AT KENNEDY BROS.
Do your shopping at Kennedy Bros, where you will find your needs 
fully cared for and at a price less than you can get these new fall 
goods at wholesale. Note the following:

SILK HOSK
Never beftire have you had the plca.'^ure of see- 

iiiK such nice hose for a price that we are showing; 
them at this time. .Ml colors— black, blue, charlotte, 
cordovan and white, priced from.........  to $.3.00

You will find all thread silk in our $2.00 and up 
numbers. They w ill plea.se you. Call and what 
hose vou need.

THE NEW BLOL'SES
You cannot afford to miss seeing the new blouses 

that v\e are receiving; daily, and especially the new 
.styles and all the new pretty colors. They are the 
sea.son’s latest. Brices ran^e from ... $1.2.3 to $8..30

L.VDIES CO.VTS

I adies coats of Silvertone, in blue and brown 
with lovely fur collar, real values at ......... $35.00

Many other coats in plush with wide collars and 
all the new belts that will please you, ut prices 
from ...............................................$ lit..50 to $35.00

SILKS
.Silks that will ple.'i.se. You will find plaids and 

plain silks in all colors, and 36 ins. wide priced at 
per yard from ......................................$1.75 to $2.50

MOTHERS!
Mothers, we especially call your attention to our 

boys suits from 8 to 16 years. They are the cloths 
that will irive the boy service, and we are in a posi
tion to iit him in a suit for a very small amount of 
mtinev. .See them.

M.\1).VM (iU.XCE CORSET.S
Ituy .Madam Lrace Corsets. We lake 

pleasure in sayinK that the Madam (iruco Corset is 
all you cun ask in a corset. We will make any one of 
them utM)d that does not ^ i'e  perfect satisfaction. 
.See the .Madam (irace Corsets............. .'<2.00 to .*<5.00

NEW l ALL WE.VVE.S
.\ wide ranRC of all the newest materials and 

ihe very best patteins tt» be had this season, are the 
new collars that you will Hnd anywhere. See these 
Ri)od.s at our dress counter.

T H K  S T f l H K  F O R  F V K R Y B O D Y  
( i r a p r l a n d .  Tv\a« KENNEDY BROS THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY  

Grapt'land. Texas

Origin of “ (nme West.”

{{orii..,. :lt)lilin V.iit* ! ViiKi' iari 11 
lii iioiii 'l  ..:iil Ini* ;il >. o f  I.evfr4*» 
lUMiti. \» t i III r iini ..iiy o f  O io  ritiil 
My t t .  ' Vi 111 h-  .1 -t.ir i-nlo.-iim 
nltr;= f: n at tin- Vo t.tiy I'.iir .it Dal 
la-i In t): t ill**!'

Dolilin pie •■lit- •■11' , p i>f the ino^t 
to ^ t l f yinc  .p'-i i ll i ilnr lllu.-.iunv e\ei  
!»een .in; » lo* e Me him el f  !•» a 
" s h o l e  .mIiow of  n h i r i n i m l  iii.ialc *■

A lieiiiitifiil muoti n » i lk -  tbrniiRh 
a ĥ = p l i t e  r I.i .v-. mi rr or  t i . ihlin di.« 
app.*ar-  .*'11 a n i c k e r  l>;i-ket .u-iic-nil 
ed from aii . i irpiaiie a dainty d:<iii.-el 
apt iear*  to be torn to mIivc.U hv a raa 
In* t i s c  on'.y to walk forth pre lenMy 
iii ihaniied.  ( i i Mi n  rlinil>< ,i rnp-e d a n *  
l in *  f rom i iowliere,  until  he d i - iiipe ir* 
Into nii * h ' " c  iTie *•, and m my o*li 
e r  t r i ck s  Al ibh a p r e ' r  to defy all the 
lawe of nature  an I of  me dianioA. will 
he p r e - e n ' e i  hy (eil . l ln.  i l ie R o t b I
Russ ian  Mii; ,  : i r  / -r; f. my

Mule I ivt—$5.00 Reward

Firnwn marc mule about 9 
years old : will wei^h 8-50 or 900 
(xoinda; hij; fat when she left 
home; will jump anything, so if 
you jfet her tie her up and notify 
me. Mouse colored nose. 
$5.00 rewanl for recovery.

Tom Kent,
tl Grapeland, Route 4.

The vvar K»ve u.s many new 
word.s anti jihrases. It i.s none 
too early to fix definitely the ori- 
Rin, .HO that disputes of the fu
ture may Ih‘ unnece.s.sary. Per
haps none is more pathetically 
expressed than “ Rone West.”  the 
soldier term that came to desijf- 
nute death. From where tame 
this phrase and why? '

In a book review appeuriiiR in 
th(* New York Time.s recently a 
very interest injr exjyosition is 
Kiv;n. It is explained that 
more than three thou.sand years 
ajm the ancient K.iryptians sjioke 
of the dead a.> "trie Westerners.” 
or those who had “ jfone West." 
For the abode of the dead was 
believed to be in the realm of 
the .Hettinjf sun. in the .Xmenti 
where Osiris reiKiied. This be
lief by the ancients in the soul 
Loinyr west has at lea.st a refltv- 
tion in the customs of some of 
our own North American In
dians, who cherished the belief 
that their “ happy huntinir 
KrouTuls" lay in the West, and 
who practiced the custom of lay
ing their dead away in well pro
visioned scaffolds facinK the 
Wi.st.

The be!! f of the ancients die.i 
lonK. I'lnk ag'i. v ifh the religion 
of that far di;*tant time.—tiled 
onh t') return to earth again 
many generations later reincar
nate in another language, call
ed into being by a war such as 
the nations of old ould not have 
conceived.

So (tuickly did the phrase lye- 
come a part of the vocabulary of 
the soldier in the trenches that 
today it would l>e ditticult to 
find a reading person in all the 

learth that does not instantly 
Iperceive its affectionate pathos. 
—Tulsa Worid.

Luke .McLuke .Says

A married woman will love

Why Rural Press is a Power magazine, no billboard, no farm 
jjournal— good as they all are—

_ _____ , ____  ... ___  The average man can live in a rings the bell with farmers and
you for telling her that she big city all his life and never see sbihH town people as does their
doesn’t look it. Hut a married his name in the paper, but the home newspaper. It is an in-
man will call you a wall-eyed liar farmer and the average man and tegral part of the community
if you tell him he doesn’t look wopan in any small town will see that cannot be filled by any other
it. their names in their local coun-.'i'c<Hum.— Publisher’s Auxiliary.

. . . .  , try newspaper at lea.st ten times
One pretty girl can make i^ore year, and always connected 

ftniale ei.ernes in an hour than some worthy cause, some
homely girls can m a week. faithful service something that town on the Crockett road; 

There would be no divorces if brings joy all through life. The ,, .
a man loved his wife the way he country newspaper is the paper 
loves his wife’s husband.

Land For Sale
100 acres of land 2 miles south

fence; living water 
that spreads happiness and* con- runs through it. For price and 
tent. .terms inquire of—

Hill & Kennedy.5 oil do not need to worry Don’t you always w’ant to read tf 
about taking aim when you k|ss jj{ ,̂ ,̂t the ball game you .saw thel
a girl. She wont let you day before? If you witne.ss a Flirting with Death
the target. !fire you read the details of thatj All sorts of agitations are

A doctor does not always *'re vvith double interest. If you alive in the hearts of men, to the 
diagnose a case properly, VVe hadn t .seen the blaze perhaps Nation’s peril, 
once heard a doctor tell a chronic would not read the story atj War against the outside ene-
kicker that the latter needed \'hy i.s this? asks the niy has given way to war against
more exercise. |Oelwein (la.) Iowan. It is be- the enemy at home.

.p . , . . u * things you know are Bolshevism is the vice of the
Twin babies are about the on- the things you like to read about, times, and it does no good to de- 

ly two lolks in the world who That is why country newspapers ny its presence, 
can live as cheaply as one. [have such a tremendous hold oiij it will take steady courage, 

The old-fashioned b r o a d - , c o m m o n s e n s e ,  and alertness to 
minded man who believed that the storm. .
there were e.xceptions to all rules *^cir friends and neigh^rs, the| it will take faith in America 
iw.iii- « nur«.u.-n.ii.iio#i «fxn F>copIe they know. Nothing on and America’s ideals: muchnow has a narrow-minded son • ' ' • T u * ' - A m e r i c a ’s 
who believes that there are vio- « « .>f»teresting to the sober thinking,
lutiouns of all rules. farmers and people living in thej If you believe In your country 

|town as the news of their babies, and Its institutions, do not hesi-
When a prosperous farmer the marriage of their boys and tate to .say so.__Holland’s.

has a (laughter and a mule who girls, their social and church _____________
both have s*rong voices, he ncA’- events, the illness and the deaths; R»iiiar# nf I •nn*K.

cultivating the among their friends. Year af
ter year the country newspaper

er think.s of 
mule’s v )ice.

.... , r M records the history of its co m -" " ‘7 . " "* 7What hfcs l>ecome of the old- munitv and the Beloit Gazette is instaat-
fushior.etl man who used to be- , 1 .. . reminded of "FaintiagIs It any wonder the country Bertha,’ ’ ’

President Wilson says the 
'  world today leans on America,

* n A 4 la ̂  a a 2_ !__ A. _ _A.

lieve in ghosts? 
Kdison invented the

. , , ..........  the celebrated p<»lio^
nhono ** 15** Character who used topnono- AnVHrtiMtnir mpoium nn pjirtn?  ̂ ai__ _a_ a *, advertising medium on earth t f-in» the ariar

graph in spite of an oversupply jj,„t as its power is great in kind-hearted irentleman had 
of talk. And he might redeem holding its readers’ interest, so caught' her in his ai-m« hotnad 
himwlf !»• irventinit .  muffler j . i, h'lpful in .hupinir thou»ht h T t„  ,  oU e of !S e t ,  
W ore  he Jiee. .nd ,» .e r fu l  .n  .dveMWn* “ n"

Our idea of an over-anxious medium. It turns the printed geiousness of having done a WM 
cuss is a married man who leaves wore almost into the spoken he usually diacovet^ that 
his own house to look for t r o u - i B e r t h a  had lifted his watch,—« 

|bte. I No metropolitan daily, no Kansas City Star.

a.uteL- ^ KVTji.'-'


